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OUll OFFER FOR 1873.
For the coming year we offer the follow-

ing rates to single subscribers and clubs :

)ne copy one year ft.25
Ten copies one year ' fll.00
Twenty copiefftno year 20.00
Additional copies, One Dollar eacli

An extra copy will in each case be sent to

the person getting up the club.

In addition to the above inducement to
raise clubs, the person Bonding lu tho lar-

gest number of subscribers, between this
and the 10th of January, will be furnished
with a copy of " Industries of The United
states," and a copy of Peterson's Maga-

zine, for 1873.

The four persons sending the next four

largest clubs within the same time, will

each be furnished with a copy of " Indus-

tries of the United States."
The above offer is open to all. Karnes

accompanied by the subscription, may bo

sent at any time, and a correct account
will be kept of such names until January
10th.

All new subscribers for 1873, can sub-

scribe at once, and receive the Times the
remainder of this year, Witiiovt Charge.

Ptttrtorit Magazine and Tbb Times
will be sent to any address for the year
1873 for 2.75.

TAj Aldint and chromes and The Times
together for one year sent to any address
for fS.0U.

Thk oase of Jesse Uppercue charged with

the murder of his aunt last fall, was tried
at Baltimore last week and the jury after
lieing out two days were discharged, being

unable to agree. '

There is a chanoe for some person to get
iuto trouble : The officers of the great
" sawdust" swindlers having been robbed

of the books and correspondence, it is

thought the spicy part of the latter will be

made public, and it is said to involve maay
persons in distant parts of the country.

Tub report from New York that Vice-Prside- nt

Colfax has accepted the editorship

of the Tribune is erroneous. Ho has re-

plied to many inquiries that the negotia-

tions on the subject have not resulted in
any agreement, and that, by mutual con
Kent, they were regarded as terminated.

It Is generally thought in the inner Re-

publican circles at Ilarrisburg, that Colonel
M.S. Ouav. of Beaver.or Hon. Francis Jor
dan, present incumbent, will be Governor
Hartranft's Secretary of State, and that
the Attorney-Generalshi- p is between Hon
William II. Armstrong, of Lycoming, and
Judge Thayer, of Philadelphia.

Tweed's Counsel in New York last week
obtained a delay of proceedings by asking
the reading of the bill of indiotment. Now,
as the indictment contains more matter
than two volumes of Webstei'a Dictionary,

the success of this resort to gain further
time can be well imagined. By calculation,

it would take between nine and ten days
for the reading. There was no alternative,
however, and the Clerk of the court began

the reading. A relief was furnished, and
meantime tho counsel consulted, and a
compromise was e (Tooted, that a demurrer
be entered and .over-rule- and I weed
plead not guilty, with the privilege of re

opening the demurrer. Tina was subtan--

tially what the defence had been struggling
for, and the oase was adjourned until Jan.
uary.

Cumulative Voting.

The subject of Cumulative Voting is at
the present time receiving attention from

every section of the Union. In an able

article upon this question, the New York

Mercantile Journal makes the following

nucoestion, which is one worthy of cousid

eration, and if applied to the election of
members of the Legislature would do away

with many abuses which can be reached in

no other way.
"Tho House consists of about two hun-

dred and forty members. This is rather a

small number ; but wore any man who

lives in Maine freo to voto for a candidate

who lives in Texas or California, and so on

the sole requirement being that for tin

election a candidato must roceive at least
a two hundred and fortieth of the votes

cast through the whole country or that
tho two hundred and forty highest caiuil-

dates should be doclarod chosen the

mass of small politicians would disap.

pear from the halls of legislation, and men

of ability, experience, and judgment in
every walk of life would succeed them. The

local majorities would still send men of
their choice if fairly entitled to do so, while

the minorities all over the country could

Mljt 2ttntC0,oNctt;131oatnfIif fid- -

combine to obtain their due weight In law
making. . ,i

The main features of this plan are not
novol. Members of Congress were elected
by general ticket in many States for many
years. The plan was superseded by the
district system, because a bare majority
sometimes elected the whole delegation,
while on the district plan the delegation
was almost sure to be divided among the
various parties. The change was a step
forward, but a littlo off the line of progress.
Had the votors been allowed to cumulate
their suffrages, instead of being arbitrarily
marked off iuto separate districts, each re
turning one member, a much fairer repre
sentation would bave followed. By ex-

tending the general ticket system with
this one modification, or the other already
iudicatod, to thewholo' country, for tho
choice of Representatives, or to the whole
State for the choice of Assemblymen, a
material improvement in the way of mak-
ing those bodies more nearly representa
tive would bo effected."

CONGRESS.

A bill was offered in tho ITouse, amend
ing the Constitution so as to allow men of
Foreign birth to fill the office of President
and Vice President. It was voted down,
as it takes a two-thir- voto to pass it,
though a majority voted in favor, of the
resolution.

Mr. Stevenson of Ohio, offered a resolu
tion, which was adopted without division,
requesting tho President to communicate
information relative to the condition of af-

fairs in Louisiana, and what action, if any,
he has taken in regard thereto.

The House Committee on Post-offic-

and Railroads agreed to report a bill de
claring the true intent and meaning of sec
tions 150, 161 and 152 of the Post-offic- e act,
passed last summer, are that, where one
full rate of postage has been paid, it shall
be forwarded to its destination charged with
the unpaid rate, to be collected ondolivery,
and that no double rato of postage shall
be collected, whero such partial prepay
ment has been made.

In the House the following resolution
waa offered and passed :

Whereas, A monetary stringency pre
vails at the llnancial centres, to the great
embarrassment of the legitimate business
and the injury of trade ;

And Whereaf, It is commonly reported
that this stringency is largely due to the
locking up of gold and currency by unlaw-
ful combinations of individuals and corpo
rate Institutions acting under foreign char-
ters !

Retohed, That the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency be directed to inquire
whether such unlawful combinations exist,
and if so, to report to this House some leg.
islative measures for their punishment and
prevention hereafter, with power to send
for persons and papers.

A Bold Robbery.
The Scranton Republican says : A most

daring robbery and cruel treatment of tho
inmates of the house was perpetrated on
Friday night a weok, near Carbondule
As near as we could ascertain the following
are the particulars of the affair : On Friday
night between the hours of eleven and
twelve o'clock, six masked men went to
the house of Anthony Battle, a merchant,
living in the suburb of Carbondale. Three
of them entered the house, while three re
mained outsiSo as spies and to guard. The
bed-roo- m occupied by Mr. Battle and his
wife is on the samo floor with the store
This they entered, and found Mr. Battle
and bis wife in bed. They told them to
make no noise, nor give an alarm, or they
would kill them. Mr. Battle showed fight,
and struggled manfully, but it was useless
no was struck on the head with the butt
end ofa revolver aad stunned, bound and gag
god. His wife was also bound and gagged,
They then went np stairs where a servant
girl and a nephew of Mrs. Battle were sleep-

ing, and bouud and gagged them. Having
all in the house complotoly at their morcy,
and past giving an alarm and it would
have amounted to nothing if they had, as
the house is some distance from any other,
they returned to Mr. Battle and demanded
of him to go to the store and open the safe
He knew it was useless to resist, as he was
completely iu their power, and acceded to
their domand. While he was going there
and during the time he was unlocking the
safe two revolvers were pointed at his head
and one at his heart. Tho safe was opened,
and they took therefrom ei,ouu in cur
rency, two (20 gold pieces and a gold
watch and chain. After getting their booty
they loft, leaving Mr. Battle in the store
room bound. Mr. and Mrs. B. are badly
injured. Mrs. Battle is confined to her
bed from the injuries recoived.' Mr. Battle
is a man about forty-fiv- e years of ago.

Decision about Wages.
An interesting decision has just been

given by the Supreme Court of Maine, that
an assignment of wages, not yet due, is
invalid, however good tiie consideration of
the instrument may be, and even although
it had been accepted by the employer of
the assignor in writing. This decision is
of considerable importance, inasmuch as
tradesmen have long been in the habit of
taking such assignments of wages as secu-

rity for goods furnished.

tlTAt Chicago on tho 18th inst.', Nicho-

las Eischen was fatally shot by one of two
burglars who entered his boarding house,
and whom he was trying to capture.

Mlscellnneons News Items.

t3f The largest dairy in California con
tains 1,200 cows, the milk of which is
churned into butter by steam. '

CETAt Sharptowu, New Jersey, on the
afternoon of the 13th, two colored boys,
named Honry D. Smith and Thomas Jamos
aged respectively eighteen and sixteen
years, while skating on a mill pond, broke
through the ice and wero drowned.

fSr"William Johnson has been arrested
at Manchester, New Hampshire, for pas-

sing spurious bank notes of the denomina-
tion of $50, and which purport to be the
issue of the New York City National
Bank.

tyin New York, on Monday evening
John Simmons and Nicholas II. Duryea,
lottery dealers, got iuto a fight on the street
and Simmons stabbed Duryea with a dirk-knif- e,

causing almost instant death. The
murderer was arretted. Duryea was 30 yrs.
of age, and loaves a wife and two ohildreu.
Both are supposed to have acquired great
wealth.

ESfAn ambitious Atlanta boy challenged
a man for some trilling occurrence and was
taught a pretty serious lesson. The man
accepted tho challenge and fell dead at tho
first fire. The young man left in double-quic- k

and has not since been heard from.
The dead party got up when the other dis-

appeared and everybody had a hearty
laugh. The ordinance waa charged with
powder only.

tW At Lafayette, lnd., on the 10th inst.,
the switch engine on Louisvillo, New Al
bany and Chicago Railroad, exploded while
standing at a street comer. David Mc--
Nary, engineer, was instantly killed, and a
boy named Kilgore badly wounded. The
houses on either side of tho street were
completely riddled. Numerous hair-bread- th

escapes occurred.

tSTA runaway couple in Lee county,
Illinois, was a runaway couple indeed. The
wagon was smashed to flinders, and the
couple after sundry revolutions landed in a
fence corner in no condition to begin lifo.

A surgeon splintered the fractures and a
minister adjusted tho wedding articulation

t3F"Mrs. Kendall, wife of First Lieuten
ant Kendall, Twenty-fift- h infautry, now
stationed at Fort Davis, Texas, was awak
ened one night by the noise of one breaking
in at a window of hor quarters. She was
alone, and after ordering the brutal nitrud
er to desist, in vain, she seized a revolver,
and aiming at the window over the bed of
her sleeping children, fired one shot. Some
thing was heard to fall. This somothing
proved to be a huge negro, one Corporal
Taliforro, of the ninth Lmtou States cav
alry.

tW Bridgeport, Ct., tells a curious Btory

of an unclaimed trunk. Fourteen years
ago a regular chocked trunk arrived by
one of the trains, and no one calling for it,
it was placed in tho baggage room, where
it lay for 11 years. At the expiration of
that time a gentleman appeared with tho
duplicate check and arranged to pay (3 for
storage, promising to call for his trunk the
following day. Three years have since
passed, but the trunk still awaits his retnrn.

tSTTlie rata in the barn on the farm of
Mr. Anthony Battinger, in Green township
Mercer county, were effectually cleared out
on Sunday week, by tho children, left at
home while the old folks went to church.
A few matches lit and dropped in a hay
mow did it. The hinges to one of the
doors, falling outside, were saved in good
condition, but the balance of the barn,
with over three hundred bushels of oats,
quantity of hay, farming utensils, etc., was
consumed.

OF GRAND JUKOR8 drawn for JanL1nary Term. 1873.
Madison John M. Evrll, Jacob Fllcklnger.
Millerstowu Solomon Baylor.
Carroll Jacob Sheafl'er, Robert McDonald.
Fonn William Willis, P. Egbert Bothwell.
Tucaror Adam Klce, Irvln Kerr.
Watts Samuel Steel.
Rye Henry Foulk, George Kocuer, 8r.
Howe Henry Patterson.
Spring Benjamin Rice, Sr., John linger

Daniel Wentzell.
Tyrone Gabriel Kline.'
Liverpool B Joseph R. Sbuler, Marks Brio

die, F. Bponenberger, Charles Snyder.
Centre William g. Hostetter.
Liverpool T James Willie.
Hnvllln John Ickes.

I

1ST OF TRAVERSE JURORS drawn forIJ January Term, 1W3.
Carroll George Shearer, Bryan Glbonoy,

John W.Huston.
Juniata Ella Ilarman, John B. Clay, Sam-

uel Tressler, Henry S. Lculg.
Spring Gcorgo Ritter, Michael Loy, Jacob

Kltuer, Samuel P. Cree, Henry Foust.
Newport William B. Snyder, Wiu. Kongo.
Toboyno Samuel Stump, Alexander Noll.
Liverpool B John J. Hamilton, S. M. Shu-le- r.

Rye William Sloop, John Dice.
Centre-Hug- b Qulgley, Robert Moore, Geo.

Swartz, II. C. Meredith.
Oliver John English.
Liverpool T John T. Kline, James Witmcr,

Daulel Zelgler.
Duncanuon I. R. Wentzel, Bamuel Nom.
Greenwood George Wright.
l'enn Samuel Auchmuty, Cornelius Bas-kin- s,

Jr., Philip Cooke.
Jackson William Wcntz, David Kern, Da-

vid P. McKeo.
Madison Isaiah Foose.
LantllsUurg B George A. Shuman, Alfred

Burtuett.
Howe Jacob A. Zoiglcr.
Tyrone Henry P. Llglitner.
Buffalo T Jacob Krob.
Suvllle William 8. Irvine, Jr., Heury Kell.
Miller Joseph Bailey.
Watts Edward Dressier.

' Tuscarora W, E. Cltunsou.

'yew Advertisement;
ACREAT COMB "l NAT I Off

and the verv best business onoortunltv ever otter
ed, i to be found In an Agency ior taking sub
scriptions 10

Henry Ward Bcecher's
Great LITERARY, FAMILY NEWSPAl'EB.wlth
wnlcii ih given away tne largest ana nest rremi-iiii- i

Picture ever ottered, the new and exquisite
aia.oo

FRENCH OLEOGRAPH
called " PET'S PARADISE." Oleatiranh are
the choicest class of French Art printing In oils
the perfection of Ollchromo) We also give the
superb tlOnalr of Genuine French Oil Chromes,

Wl lK A W AK r. and "FAST ASLKEI, SUO-ec-

Life-Siz- e charming .tan m'mfJes of original
III l'aliitlnirs. This liancr has the largest Circula

tion In the world. It will next year he ninde bet-
ter than ever. Serial tales by world-famou- s au-
thors, la M. Alcott, Edward Egglestnn, Harriet
Beechcr Slowe. etc. New and brilliant contribu-
tors. Illustrated Holiday Number and back nod.
of Miss Alcott's story r it Kit, The most taking
"Combination!" The largest commissions paid I

One agent made JWO In 3 months; another In
.lAdavs; another (HI. 40 In one week; one 117.00 lu
one flay, and many others from S5 and SI0 to 940
periiay. mis year our oners are even moreproi-talil-

Vn u'lilltni tir fhn iwnmliiini Thn HtdianrHiAi
gets them when he pays his (Subscription.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED t

Intelligent men and women wanted evervwhere.
To get good terrilorv, exclusively assigned, send
early for circular and terms I J. II. FORD & CO.,
New York; Boston, Mass. i Chicago, 111. ; Han
Francisco, Cal. 61d4w

Kflfi Agents Wanted! Just Out! A splendid
OlU Nw chart: "CHRIST BLESSING LIT-
TLE CHILDREN." Immense sales! 500 agents
wanted for our large Map of the " United Slates"
with Immense " World" Map on reverse side. Our
Mans nml ( harts go like wild lire. HAAHIS Jfc

LI IIRECIIT. Umpire Man and Chart Establish
ment, 107 Liticrty Street, New York. Mdtw

90 made Dec. 3d by one Agent selling
JIOKACK MKEELKY AND FAMILY.

A tine engraving. IKJx'iS Inches, sent by mall for
(1.00. We also mail Button Hole ami Sewlns Ma
chine Thread Cutters, and Needle Threading
Thimble, price ai cents each. Circulars of varH
ousather Novelties mailed frequently to all old
and new agents, address AMUKIUAN NOVKI
TY CO., 302 Broadway, N. Y. 61d4w

AGENTS, now Is your chancel

LIVINGSTON LOST AND FOUND.
Tho only book on the subjeot that tells the

whole story. Don't be humbugged with any oth-
er. This has nearly WK) pages. 70 Full Page
Engravings and Maps.- - Price H..S0. The Pro-
spectus will sell It at sight. For II rst choice of
territory, address, at once 1). AHHMEAD, 711
SansoiTi Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Md4w

Agents Wanted for the Foot Prints of

SATAN or the DEVIL,
In History ; a new book ; by Rev. Hollls Read. A.
M., author of "God In History." Illustrated from
designs bv Dore, Nast of Harper's Weekly and
oiuers. isoining iikb it ever neiore seen or nearu
of, and sells at sight. K. B. TREAT, Publisher.
805 Broadway, N. Y. Md4w

OUTFITS FHEK!
Agents Wanted Everywhere for

The Mothers' Guide.
This Is the best opiortunlty how ottered to

agents to canvass for a live book. Every Mother
needs and wants It . It sells rapidly. Experienc-
ed canvassers pronounce It the best selling book
In the market. Send for circulars and see our
extra liberal terms. Address Continental
Plbi.isiiinu Co., 4 Bond St., N. Y. City. &ld4w

Pain! Pain! CAMPH0RINE!
The great discovery for the relief of pain and a

sure and Immediate cure for Rheumatism Chron-
ic and Acute, Sprains, Hore Throat, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Pain in the Chest, Hack or Limbs, Croup,
Slid Joints, Strains, Inflammation, Neuralgia,
Burns and Scalds, Bunions, Frosted Feet, Ca-
tarrh, &c. It has a pleasant and refreshing odor
and will not grease or slain the most delicate fab-
ric, which makes It a Luxury In every Family.
Price 'ir cents per Bottle. For Sale by all drug-
gists. REUBEN HOYT, Prop., 203 Greenwich
St., N. Y. 61d4w

llfarren sang)
Dm Muu ruilPitmiia ti ysa.lisi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Uuard, Dumping and Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
61rtlw fi Water Street, N. Y.

AGETNS WANTED. ACT AT ONCE.
There Is a PILE of MONEY In It. The people
everywhere are EAGER to buy the authentic his-
tory of ,

TAvhiffstone's ,SSand Thrilling Adventures during 1!H years In Afri-
ca, with account of the STANLEY EXPEDITION.
Over Geo pages, only 82.50. Is selling beyond par-
allel.

CAUTION. Beware of Inferior works. This Is
the ONLY COMPLETE and RELIABLE work.
Send tor circulars, ami see PROOF and great suc-
cess agents are having. Address ifl llHAlU)
BROS., Publishers, Philadelphia. 61d4w

$75 to $250 permonthmKlf fttj male, to IntrodiicdtheOeniilne Improved Com--
mon Sense Family SEWING MACHINE. This
machine will stitch, hem. fell. tuck, uullt.cnrd.
bind, braid and embroider In a most superior
manner. Price only $15. Fully licensed andg warranted for five years. We will pay (looo
for any machine that will sew a stronger,
more beautiful, or morelastlo seam than ours.
It makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can-
not be pulled apart without tearing It. We
uav agents from 75 to fc!5o oer month and ex

5J penses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. Address SECOMH &
CO., Boston, Mass. ; Pittsburgh, Pa.: Chicago.
111., or St. liuis. Mo. 61 d 4w

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the lino of the UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD. 12.imi0.0iXI acres of the best Farming and
Mineral Lands ill America.

3,000,000 Acres In Nebraska, In the Platte Val
ley, now tor sale.

MILD CLIMATE. FERTILE SOIL.
for Grain Growing and Stock Raising unsurpassed
uy auv i ii ine i iiueo niaies.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
elsewhere. FREE HOMESTEADS FORADl'U-A-

SETTLERS.
The best locution foe Colonies Soldiers entitled

to a Homestead of I CO Acres.
Send tortlie new Descriptive Pamphlet, with now

maps, published In English, German, Swedish and
Danish, mailed ever) where.

Address, O. F. DAVIS.
51 d 4w Land Corn'r U.P.R.R.Co., Omaha. Neb.

i o jr ri
HE 1KCE1VE1, but for coughs, sore throat,
Hoarseness aim uioiiuuiai uuucuiuus, useoiuy

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are ou the market,

but tile only scleiillllu preparation of Carbolic
Acid tor Lung diseases Is w hen chemically com.
billed vl)h other well known remedies, as ill these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any oilier.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation or the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be frely useil.thelr
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

.BE WARNED never iieglectacold.lt is easily
cured In Us Incipient stale, when It becomes chron-
ic the cure is exceedingly dilUcult, use Wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a sjiecllio.

JOHN y. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.
4Ud 4w Sole Agent for the U. S. ,

Price 25 cents per box. bend for Circular.

WANTED AGKNTH WOO ner month to
sell the IMPROVED AM liUK'AN FAMILY
KNITTING MACHINE. The simplest and best
In the world. Address American Kululnir Ma
chine Co. 846H Washington Street, Boston,

- 4Vd4w

MONF.Y.1".' """d ""h Stencil and
Or. JtZV i mnt' Circulars Free.
Stafford MTg Co., M Fulton St., N. Y. 4 4 4 w

Loolc t Free toAUT
Cf) PER WEEK TO AGENTS, MALE OR FK- -

i io an wno win write lor an Agene
we will sends eopy of that " Wontir.rqf Wonder;'
m iijiim ii A 1 tli nwtiiii Ire I l.f.NI I. ltoon-tain- s

over titty beautiful Illustrations, and will ba-se-

FREE to all who may write. Address
49 d 4w I. OAltSIDK, Patterson, N. J.

ronta cannot do better than secure sn
8. Arthur's great work,

Three Years in a Man-Tra-

a companion to the famous
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROO-

Nearly 30,000 COPIES have been sold; and Its
popularity Is still on the Increase. One singleagent has sold upwards of 1,000 copies. Secure'territory at once. J. M. STODDAHT & CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia. 4Ud4w

. among all classes. Old people, the mlddle-5(- 5
M aged, those who are Just entering life. and.

t"5 youth of both sexes buy and read with tho
"1 (3 greatest profit.

hMy Jolly Friends' Secret I

S DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
an ' ,a ro"t'nK Rh the greatest success

"W and there's MON EY IN ft.
wd 22 Send for our circulars, etc., which are

sent free. Geo. Maclean, Phtlad'a. 49d4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Light in the East I
The most comprehensive and valuable religions

work ever published ; also, for our new Illustrated
Family Bible, containing nearly 600 tine scripture
Illustrations, and Dr. Smith's complete Dictionary
of the Bible. Send for Prospectus and Circulars,
and we will show you what agents say of this, the
best and cheapest Family Bible, and how fast they
are selling it. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO., Philadelphia. Pa. . 49d4w

O AG ENTS Want absolutely the best sell-in- g

books? Send for Circulars of Vent's Un.D abridged Illustrated Fnmily Bible. Over 1100
pages iu Dy vi incnes, am pages mole Aids, so.
Arabesnue 10.25 Gilt Edce. 1 elaso. ai.'.'i Full

Gilt, 2 clasps, 111,00. "Belden: the White Chief,"
ror winter nvening. join looo ready. "Tne
American Fanner's Horse Book :" The Standard.
4f.th 1000 ready. Epizootic Treatments, ic. C. F.
Vent. N. Y.. and Cincinnati: Vent ti Goodrich.
Chicago. 49 d 4w

AGENTS WANTED. Address, for the most
liberal terms ever ottered. THE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED!
DR. LIVINGSTONE IN AFRICA.-- Hls Adven- -

tures. THE EXPE
DITION to Afr ca. Large Octavo volume, lust Is
sued. Contains Incidents of the Wonderful Career
of theGreat Traveller, the Country, Animals, Na-
tives, Hunting, &c. Full account of this most In-
teresting part of the globe. Outfit sent for$l.
Address, UNION PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, III. ;
Philadelphia, Pa. ; or Spriugileld, Mass. 4t d 4w

is unequaled by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison,
ous substances in the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHT Un-
less digestion Is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
and Inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE 1NTES-T1NES- T

You are In danger uf Chronic Diarrhoea,
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE-O-
URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to

suffering In the most aggravated form.
ARE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish

or depressed in spirits. wt h head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
tne vital forces; for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE ,

J U II U B E B A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of Loudon and Paris " the most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This Is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys- -

Disia with piles and kindred diseases are sure to
their use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New ork.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Trice, One Dollar per Bottle. Seud for Circu-

lar. 49d4w
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Tho oldest and most reliable Institution lor
a Mercantile Ediicaf Ion.

- Practical business men as instructors.
For Information, write for a circular to P. DUFK
SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. sept. IU 3m eoiu
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